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ijsrQUinEii , I
**published every Friday morning, in Juliao

Street, in the brick building, oppoi-Bte
tho "Mengel House," by

DAVID DVKE.
TERMS:

Ifpaid in advance, $1.50} withm trie y ea L

52.00; and if not paid within the year, 52.50 will

he charged. No paper discontinued until all ar- ;
tearages are paid?except at the option of the

Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will

be regarded as a new engagement.
ddccrtisemeuts not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)

inserted three times for sl?every subsequent in-
sertion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as

a lull square. All advertisements not specially
ordeted for a given time will he continued until

forbid. A liberal deduction will be made to those
who advertise by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
prompt!?' and on reasonaUu terms.

P 11 0 F ESSI 0N A L C A H 1) &

Oh uali^TLtc,

ATTOHNEY if LAW,
Bedford, Pa.

\TiLu promptly attend to all business entrust-

t / ed t'j his care. Office on Pitt Street, ilirce
doors east of the Bedford Hotel. He will also
Attend to any surveying busiu jss that may bo en-

trusted to him.
Nor. 4, 1859.

KTI>. BARCIiiY.

ITTBRKBY AT LAW,
BEDFORD, PA-

I T /ILLattend promptly and faithfully to ail
if legal business entrusted to his cave.

on Juliana Street, in the buildingfor-

merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dec d.
March 26, 1858.

JOB MANS, O. 11. SPANO.

I" AW TARTNESS HlP.?The undersigned

4 hare associated themselves in the Praticc
of the Law, and will promptly attendto al busi-

ness entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
nining counties.

n2?"Oflice on Julianna Street, three doors
south ol Mengel nil m and opposite the reri-
d 'neeofMaj. Tate.

MANN & SPANG
J uoe 1, ?1854. tf.

D- S. MIDDLE,

Formerly of Bedford, Fa.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
13 CHAMBE RS ST. NEW l ORK
All business promptly atended to.
Dec. 8, 1858.

,J. W. LLVGEVF ELTIIR.
Attorney at Law aad Laisd Surveyor,

V/ILL attend with promptness to all business j
? * entrusted to his care.
Will practice itt Bedford and Fulton Counties.
rf?"Oftice in Juliana Street, me do r North of j

the "inquirer" office.
Dee. 21, 1858.

'W &f.G%?//, n
PHYSICIAN

ANI>

§i & "Bra iwMan M
PENN'A.

OFFERS his services to the Public in the prac- j
jice of Medicine. Will attend promptly to alien-
tes entrusted to his care-

He will aiso perform all operations on the teeth
in a fteui aniLtcienliflc tnainn-r.

Teeth plugged and inserted from a single tooth to

An Entire Wet,
Mounted on gold or silver plate, ou tho latest and

most approved principles.
TERMS moderate, and all operations warranted.
?April 8, 1859.?ti.

run
jjI W.l! Ctand poortuoU, an-t c*iSilly to i>t! opartiooa in- I j
I mviuVuw Tail EteJ, plugged, regelated, ice., and 111
i %ri ii-I*lUstiih ioierWd, firurn se to#3 *n;.re %r.t.

j CVaArgw* moderate, ar J *i!o^rt:on warranted.
tar T.rr.ia INVARIABLECASH. l)

Pgr, .1 EM-, f :'. I'-HL BfcllcrA. f.

___

£ f
7) ESPECTFULLY tenders his professiona
ft services to the citizens of B lford and vi-
cinity.

Office and residence on Pitt-S'reet, in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. J. H. Hofiiis.

Nov. 6,1857.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician aad Surgeoa.

|> espectlully lenders his services t?

.t\ the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. Hi
niay always be found (unless professionally en-
gaged} at his Drng and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. 19, 1857.

Won mI
33 EDFQUP, ]PA.

THE subscriber respectfttlly announces to the
public, that lie has leased the above natuedHo
tel, in the old and well liuown Globe buildiug, for-
merly owned arid occupied by Mr. John Youag,
ahd rec ntly in the occupancy of Jonathan ilorton,
dee'd, where ho will be happy to see his friends,
and the traveling public general 1?. Persons at-
tending Court are respectfully invued to gire him
a call. He pledges himself thai he will do all in
his power to render his guests comfortable.

Uis Table will be supplied with the choicest del-
icacies the market will afford.

The Bod Booms will contain clean and comf : t-
able bedding.

The Bar w.II oe supplied with choice liquor-
The Stable will be attended by a careful au at-

tentive hortler.
Boarders taken by the day, week, mont: and

'ear.

JOSEPH ALSIP.
Bedford, Nov. 2, 1860.

MRS. S. E. POTTS.
"

HAS just returned from the Cities with a large
stock of

WINTER GOODS,
such as

DRESS GOODS
of every style, Bonnets and Kibbouds,, Flowers
and Rushes, handsome Cleakes, new style, Fur
Capes and Vietorines and Muffs, a large assortment.

Nov. 2, lbbO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

LETTERS of Admisistration Laving been grant-
ed to the subscriber, livingin Cumberland Val-

ley Township, on the estate of Ann Boor, late of
?aid township, dee'd, all persons indebted to said
estate are notified to make p yment immediately,
arid those Laving claims against the same will pre-
?eut them properly authenticated for settlement.

MARTIN BOOK,
Nor. 2, 1860. Adm'r.

JiDMINISTRJITOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration soothe Estate of
Peter Uyacr, Lte of Napier township, dee'd,

having been granted to the subscriber, all perscus
indebted, are requested to m.tke immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
fbr settlement.

'

HENRY TAYLOR,
NoVf2, 1860. Adia'r*

| THE TRIBUHE FOR 1860.

PROSPECTUS.

THE XXth Volume of the WSKILLY TRIBUNE |
commenced with the issue of Sept. 1 During the f
past year The Tribune has been obliged to devote ;
quite a large proportion of its spac' to I\ .itics,

I but we shall soon be able to forego Political dis-

jcussions almost entirely, for months it not for
years, and clevote nearly all our column.: to sub-
jects cf less intense, but more abiding, interest.?
Among these, we mean to pay especial attention
to. ,

I. EDUCATION.?The whole subject ol Allocation,

both Popular aud General, will be discussed in
our columns throughout the year 1861, and we

i hope to elicit in that discussion some of the pro-
foundest thinkers and the ablest instructors in our
country. It is at once our hope and our resolve
that the cause of Education shall receive an imp
tus Irom the exertions of Tpu TRIBUNE in its he-
half during tho jear 1861.

11. AGRICULTURE.?We have been compelled to
restrict our elucidations of this great interest
throughout 1860, and shall endeavor to atone there-

for in 1861. Whatever discovery, deduction,'de-
monstration, is calculated to render the reward ol

| labor devoted to cultivation more ample or more
! certain, shall receive prompt and full attention.

! 111. MANCFACRUKES, fee. ? We bail every inven-

I tiou or enterpt iso whereby American Capital and
! Labor are attracted to and adv mtageously etu-

i ployed in any department <>i' Manufacturing or

i Mechanical Industry as a real contribution to the
I Public Weal, insuring ampler, steadier, more con
; venient, more remunerating markets to the Farra-
I er, with fuller employment and better wages to the
; Laborer. The progress of .Miuiiig, Iron-Making,

Steel-Making, Clot-h-Weaving, &c., &c., in our

5 country aud the world, shall be watched and re-

-1 ported by us with an earnest and active sympathy.
IV. FOREIGN AFFAIRS. ?VVe clnploy the best

correspondents in London, Paris, Turin, Berlin,
and other European C'pitals, to transmit us early

and accurate advices of the great
*

changes th- re
silently but certainly preparing. In spite of the

jpressure of Domestic Politics, our News from the
! Old World is now varied ana ample, but we shall
! have to render it more perfect during the eventful

1 year just before us.
J V. HOME NEWS?We employ regular paid cor-
| respondents iu California, at the Isthmus of l)ari-

i en, in the Rocky Mountain Gold Region, arid
wherever else they seem requisite. Frem the more
accessil !e portions of our own country, we derive
our information manly from the multifarious cor-
respondents of the Associated Press, from our ex-
changes, und the occasional letters of intelligent
friends. Wa aim to print the cheapest general
newspaper, with the fullest and most authentic
summary of useful intelligence, that is anywhere
afforded. Hoping to "make each dayacii icon

j the last," and print a better and better paper from
I year to ye.: r, as our means ere steadily enlarged
through the generous co-op-r.<! i>u of our many

j well-wishers, we solicit, and shall labor to deserve,
; a continuance of public favor:

TERMS.
'\u25a0 DAILY TRIBUNE (311 is i; :s per annum. ) $-6

SEMI-WEEKLY (104 " " ) $8
WEEKLY (52 " \u25a0' " ) 82

! To CLUBS? Semi- Weekly : Two copbs for § L
' Five for 811,25, Ten copies to one address for 820.
j and any larger number at the latter rate. Foi a

j club of Forty, we send THE DAILYTRIBUNE gratis
j one year.

Weekly: Three copies for so, Eight copies for
$lO, aud any larger number at the rate of $l2O
each per annum, the paper to be addressed to each
subscriber. To clubs of Twenty, send aD extra
eupy.

Twenty s to one addresi for S2O. with one
extra to Lira -bo senile lis the c'uh. lor each club

j of One Hundred,'"THE DAILY TRIBUNE will BA sent
j r.itis for one year.
, When drafts can be procured it is rotlch safer
? than to iemit Bank Bills. The name ol the Post-

(iffice ami State should in all cases be plainly
written.

Payment always, in advance. Address,
THE TRIBUNE, No. 154 Nassau Street,

Nov. 16, 1860. New York.

(R2J J*# ?/
' T:vL3^

FIFTn STREET, PITTSBURG, Pi.
FOUNDED IN 1840.

Incorporated by the Legislature.

"JVTEARI.I' 6000 STUDENTS, from nearly every
it State in the Uniou, have lieeri educated for
business, it being the only College of the kind in
T \u25a0 United States conducted by an experienced
merchant.

Our Junior Principal, Wm. H. Duff, has just
i been awarded, by our State and other Fairs, Eight
. First Premiums for Business and Ornamental Pen.

manship, over compeitors called the best penmen
3 in the country. Samples of his Business and Or-
. numental Writing, a circular of 50 pages, and an

elegant engraving, mailed, po3t paid, ou receipt of
- 25 cents in stamps.

For sale by book-sellers. Harper's Enlarged Edi-
tion of DUFF'S BOOK KEEPING, 222 pages,
$1,50, awarded Pour Silver Medals, and sanctioned
by the Chamber ,>f Commerce and American In-
stitute of New York, as the best published.

DUFF & DUNCAN'S new and elegantly engraved
i School Copy Books, six numbers, 24 pages, fine

cap paper, 90 cT: ts per dozen: Semi Edition, $1
pei- dozen, J. S. LIJMUNUOTT <5- Co., Philadelphia
W. G. JOHNSTON N Co., Pittsburgh.

L'UNCAN'S GEMS of Business and Ornamen-
tal Ptnr.ianship, crown quarto, $5, post-paid from
the College.

Address: P. DUFF A SONS,
Principals.

(L7"Buy your scholarship In town. Colleges
that send them abroad cannot sell them at home,
where they are known.

Nov. 9, 1860 -zz

FOR SiLB.
ONE lot of ground in the town of Clearville,

Bedford County, Pa , fronting 60 lect on Main
St., and extending back 173 feet fo an alley, ad-
joining lot of B. A. Cooper on the West, aud an
alley on the East. The improvements are a good
Frame Dwelling House and Log Stable.

ALSO,
Two Lots in the Town of Rushville. Jasper Co.,

lowa, being lots Nus. 18 aud 14 in Kail Road ad-
-1 ditioo to said town.

For terms apply to the Editor of this paper.
Sept. 14, 1860.

EXECUTO R'S J\ O TICE.

LETTERS testamentary on the last will Ac., of
Christian BUttenberger, late-of St. Clair Tnwn-

, ship, dee'd having been granted to the subscriber,
residing in said township, notice is therefore given
to all persons indebted to said estate to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will
present them forthwith for settlement.

JACOB CROYLE.
Oct. o, 1860. Executor.

Executor'? Soiice,

WHEREAS letters te&timentary, to the estate of
S irali Sparks, late of West Providence town-

I ship, dee'd, been granted to the subscriber, all
\u25a0 } persons indebted to the said estate are requested

to make immediate payment, and those having

i jclaims r>r demands, against the estate of the said
, deceasqji, wiil porsent the sauie without -iel iy, for

; settlement. JOSEPH FISHER,
Oct. 12. 1860. Executor.

GREAT BARGAINS !

r|?o make room for fall goous, timing tins month
j X we will sell every description of Summer

Goods at cost, for cash- Superior French and
i I English Lawns, at half price, and many other

1 goods, suitable for Summer use. C-s;> .ud tx'.e.

, July 13, 1860. A. B. CRAMER, A CO.

i |>LASTING Powder, and safetv fuse, for sule
j JL> by A. L. DEFIBAUGH.

July 20, 1860

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH SITTERS.
IT is a fact that, at. some period, avery mem-

ber of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,

\u25a0with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
of plain oomxnon sense, they may be able so to
regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to puAue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of yital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetter has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not, a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid iuaction
of tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &0., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlevß, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forin.ii, than any
other, and the cause of which nttj ways
be attributed to derangements si \u25a0 e
organs, can be cured without tail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of eome kind;
then why not us A an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthencr of tho sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

FEVER AND Aorx.?This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes ils relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from tho body by the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and hdfhlthy digesfion, the complaint is re-
moved a3 speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Feriont in Advanced Yean, who are
suffering from ap enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, thei;o Bitters are invaluable as a

restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing t Less Bitters arc indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-

ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, euch as
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
fer 311 cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he i 3
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.?We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for lIosTETTKR'a Celebratsd Stomach Bitters,
and see that each bottle has the words "Dr. J.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters" blown on the side
of the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the label.

tSS~ Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

EMITH, Pitta burgh. Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally

throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

Agents fur Bedford County: B. F. Harry, 1! C.
Reamer, Bedford ; John F. Lowrv, Hopewell; E.
B. Ramsy, Bloody Hun J John Nvcutu, Fairriew.

Nov. 4, 1869.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
HEUtOiU), PA.

\|H*. S. FIS.I.ER would respectfully an.
-LTA nounce to her friends in Bedford County, and
to the public generally, that she has leased for a
term of years, the large and convenint brick hotel,
at the corner of Pitt and Juliana Streets, Bed-
ford, Pa., known as the "WASHINGTON HO-
TEL," and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This house is being thoroughly refitted and re-
furnished . and is now open for the reception of
guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRI NGS,"
and persons attending Court will find the bouse a
pleasant and quiet temporary homo. Every \u2666! >n-
tion will he paid to the accommodation a,td com-
fort of guests The table will at all times he sup-
plied with the best the markets afford. Charges
will lie moderate. Extensive stabling is attached
to this hotel and a careful and competent hostler
will be in attendance.

Special attention WILL be paid to the accommo-
dation of the farming community.

March 80, 1880.

Every Dav Brings \OHiefhing Xew!

ANOTHER NEW FIRM!
FKRCJUSOA Ac LINK,

AT the former stand of Ferguson & Manspeaker,
are now ready to wait on Old customers as well

as new. They expect to sell very low for cash and
produce, or to those who will "foot up" every six
months. TbeirJJry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Queensware, and ail other goods usually kept in
stores, have been carefully selected, and bought at
prices enabling them to sell at reduced rates.

Their Shoe Department contains every variety ol
Shoes and Boots, for Men, Woman ard Children.

They invite a fair share of patronage from their
frieurls and the public, and particularly solicit the
trade of their country friends, expecting to DEAL
fairly with them aud ail others, at oxb rate* for
everybody.

Sept. 7, 1860.

Paper Hanging and Painting,
*TIHE subscriber wishes to inform the public that
A he intends carrying on the Paper Hanging and

Painting business, in Bedford, and vicinit . He
will put out work, at the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.

He has a sample liook of all kinds ofwall paper,
which can be seen at his office, and paper can be
had from him at city pikes.

He may be seen at tue old Inqierer office.
April 8, 1860.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH.

ALLkinds of Groceries just received, and for
s le cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store, NO. 1.

Anderson's Row.
June 29, 1860.

EILT2I4 good white wine vinegar, the best
pickling vinegar in use, at

OSTER & CARN'S
July 27, 1800.

JUST received a large lot of pure white load and
Lindseed 01, ut 11. C. Reamer's Drug Store.

April 13, 1800.

STILL CHEAPER, onlv 18J per da/., for good
Maoefcwl at OSIr.H & CARN'S.

May 4, 1800-

Alotof pure Maple Sugar, for sale by
A. 1.. DEFIBAUGH.

July 20, 1860.

BEBFOEB m
o6my -I jvqy> ' ||

gPECjg. lgjj||
WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

Tii*'unler*!*n*i havlntr us<l Profenuor HUMPHREYS'
BPLCIFIC HOM'KOPATHIC REMEDIES In ©ur famlliet
wKh the most satisfactory rwaits, and having full confi-
dence in their penutenMow, purity, ami <?fficarv, cheerfully
recommend tHa t©all per*>ns who wish to have safe, re-
liable, and eiucacitius remedies at hand for prlvaU) or do-
mestic use.

The Iter. *Vm. Hoamef, editor *1 "The Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. R. 11. Creasey, D.D.,
Rr-aor of Bt. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the Hev. B. I.
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; the Rev.
f*iencer M. itice, Rhetor, Ne-.v-Bedford, ; the Kev.
Alien 3h*rle, New-York Conference; tlie Rev. Samuel
KiChotn. Kn. t OeaOM* O-mfetrnc©, N. Y. : the R?v. I'. 8.
Prsttl, Dorset, Vt.; the Itev. John E. Itobie, Buffalo; A. C.
llsM*t, y>'] > L'lic#, N. Y.; the lion. Nea! Dow, Portlaud,
Me.; the Hon. Schnyier Cfotf&x, South ftend, Ind.; the Hon.
Ceoiv* Hiimjhireyp, N. V. ; Henry D. Coek, Esq., Editor of
The Ohio Mvte Journal, CXimbns, Ohio; the Hon. It. 11.
Orahnm, M line. Hi.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, M.nti-
eello. FU.; the lion. Joseph Benedict, I'Uca, N. Y.; VVni.

E vp, UOca, N V.; A. 8. Pond, Esq., Ctica, N. Y.;
JniweH ihuuketi, ftaq., Naahville, Tenn.

IJST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
pv o. I.?For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No 2.?For Worm Fever, Worm Colie, the Bed.
No. B. For Colic, Crying, TecU.iug, and Wakefulness of

Infant#.
No. 4.?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaint#.
No. s.?For Colie, Hrlplnjrs, Dysentery, or Bloody Fiux.
S t. 6?K*>r Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Von.ltltiff.
No. 7.?For Couffhp, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat.

No. S.?F-r Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 9.?For Headache, Vertigu, liewt <uid Fuilne*# of the

H<"*.
No. 10.?DvsrKrwA Pn.i.s?For Weak arrl Deranged

Stmaach, C M'-ist*padon, :ui<l Liver Complaint.
No. 11.?For. KKMALS t*RSGUi.A&{TMH,wcaaty, Painful, or

Su pres>e;l Periods.
No. 15.?For Leueonhe*, Profuse Morses, and Rearing

Down of Females.
N >. 18.?Fr Orfp, Hume Cough, Bad Breathing.
N . R?SALT RACI-U PIJJJS ?For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pl;np!es on Hie Face.
N . 15.?RURUHATJC PJUJL?For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-

we-w in the C!*!?, Baok, levins, or IJinb*.
A?For Fever sad A*..r, OLUI Fever, Dusnb Ague, OKI

I Agues.
p.?*'.r Piles, BSind or Bleeding, Internal or External.
O?For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eye# ami Eyelids; Fall

'lig. Wtfk, or Blurred Sight.

C.?For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. C.?For Whooping Cough, abating its violence and
ahoitoning its course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the

advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly ir ob-
vious, and iu all such cases the specifics act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all cases
the violence of the attack Is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis ami consumption, may all be at onee cured by
the Fever and Cough Phis.

In aily.bror.lc diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver ComplaiUti, Piles, Female Debiiity, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
fir-It Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics
whore proper application will afford a cure iu almost every
Instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty,such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-

ness, ha* more than paid for the case ten limes over.

PRICK.

Case of 90 vials complete, in mcroceo, and Book $5
Case of 2 vials, and Book, plain 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book *

Case of 6 boxe*, numbered, and Book.. ..... . 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.

Single lettered boxes, with directions. .50 cents.

Case of io*. vials, for planters and physicians. |ls

ALSO SPECIFICS.

Fo* A*Tffv* OR Pmumc.?Oppressed, Difficult, Labored
Brent! :ing, sat ended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
60 cents'per box.

Ft?R Ear litscnAßcra awd DRirsnsa. ?Discharges from tht

Ear, the result of 8- ariet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For NV> in ti-e Head, Hard* ess of Wearing, and Ringing

In the Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, 50 cents per box.

Foa ScaoruLA. ?Enlarged (ilaiids, Enlarged and Irdurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old Fieers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
CMMren. Price, 50 cents ]*r b<x.

FOH GraxfiAi. DKaii.iTT.?Physical or Nervous Weakness.
Either the result of Stoknens Excsasive Metii. ajion, or Ex-

haustiofr JWschargea. Price, .VJ cents per box.
Foa DROVST. ?Fluid Tumid Swellings, with

Scant v Secretions. Pi i*e, 50 cent# per box.
Foa SEA-B.csNX!*.Deathly cknvas, Yertigo, Nausea,

Voni'.tiug. fcici.oess from riiiug or motion. Price, 50 cents

per box.
I . Ir-n'P.T DWUASHI.? For GruT.l,Renal Csteuli, Difli-

eu't, i'nl nl UrimiUon, Ui.ciMie*or the Kidnevs. Price, 50

cents per irns.
I. .. EtttoKiosti. ?Involuntary iM.ensrce, *nd

Co-,.-.'.]t i'r- "\u25a0.. :i :i r.-'i D-Mlily.l:sJ Re.nits of Evfl
Ilnhits. T!:ni'st sue-eesful iid .dirient remedy tuown,
B' .l Bi*ybe r-lie.l ujem as it cure. Price, with fall dlrec-
Uont, fi ;>er box.

Persotii ho wish to pi see themselves under the profes-
slonat care ~r t> =\u25a0 -tV advice of Prof. llrvfnßiivs,can de
f :.t !IS ..luce 5tS2 EroaJwey, daily from S A.M. to P.M.
or by

OCR RKMBUIES BY MAIL.

Look ever the list; rns.e c; & cs,.v of wl at kind rn,

cil, -e, and 111 : the a \u25a0uii- a \u25a0 .rrc t note or stamp,
hv n ail to cur address, at No. In- Broadway, Nt*-York,
ar..| tie t edlclne aid be duly reiuroed hy tuail or express,
free of obarye.

AOKNTB IVASTFD.?W e desire an active, ?fliclecit Apent

for the stiie of one Renn - every 'nvn or intthHy
in theUuHcl 'tea. Ail.h * i>r. F illMi'HKKte k to.

N. .'ir tlx utrtt, NivVost

Sold lur H. C. Reamer.
May 4,' 11*30.

lioon mu.
THE TRAISI ntS ARRIVED!

J. M. SHOEMAKER Sf CO.,

HA.VE just received a large and carefully select-
ed Stock of

SPUING AND SUMMEU GOODS,
which they are tieiennined to sell cheap, consisting
in part of Black and Fancy Silks, Bombazines,
Delaines, Shawls, Calicoes, Flannels, Ginghams,
Mnslin*, White Goods, &c. Atso, Men's Wear of
all descriptions, such a:> Cloths, Cassinieres, Satin-
etis, Tweeds, Jennsu Cord Drillings, Clothing, Stc.

HOOTS, SHiA>. lI4TS and C'U'S.
A very large assortment of Ladies' and Gents'

Boots and Shoes, all prices, sizes and qualities; and
Hats and Caps, to suit all.

ALSO, A lirge assortment of Qneensware, and
Hardware, Single and Double Carpet chain, Fleece
Cotton.Carpets, &c.

GROCEHIES!
This department is supplied with the very choic-

est articles that cm be ha l in market, and as cheap
as can be had anywhere, consisting in part ofprime
Rio Coffee, Sugar, ail kinds and prices, Syrup and
Molasses, Black and Green Teas, Spices. Rice, To-
bacco, Segurs; Corn Starch, Dye Stuffs, Cocoa,
Starch, Cheese, Ginger, Candles, Mustard, Faints
and Oils, Turpentine, Fish, fcc., &c., Thanklul for
past favors they hope to receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

To Cash Buyers and to persons of undoubted
standing, who are willingto settle once a year.?
Great Bargains will be given. Call and see.

J. M. SHOEMAKER & CO.
April 13, 18tJ0.

ADMimS TRATOR'S A'OTICE.

IETTERS of Administration having been gr&nt-
J ed to tho subscriber upon the estate of Jona-

than Hortrn, la'e of Bedford Borough dee'd, all
persons indebted to said estate are :equested to
make immediate payment and those having claims
against said estate will present them properly an-
te nticated to the subscriber at Bedford.

OLIVER MORTON",
Administrator of the Estate of J. Horton, dee'd.

Oct. 5, 18tlt).

ADMINISTRATOR S JtVTICE.

LETTERS of Administration, having been grant-
ed to the subscriber, on the estate of Richard

Luman, late of Cumberland Valley Township,
dee'd, all persons indebted to said est >te, are noti-
fied to make payment immediately and those hav-
ing claims will present them forthwith for settle-
ment to Wm. Gillan residing in said township.

JOHN LUMAN,
Residing in Allegheny township Somerset Co.
Oct. 5, iB6O.

ADMISISTELA TOR'S SO TICK.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

rieury I k -, late o! Union Township, dee'd,
havius i)en granted to the subscribers, all per-
sous indebted io said estate are notified to make
payment immediately, and those having claims
against ths-saiits, will present them properly
authenticated lor settlement.

HENRY ICKIS,
JO.>J£PH ICKIS,

Oct. 26, 1360 Adult's

MOFFAT'S ,
Vegetable Life Medicines.

A mild yet effe ctual medicine, compose! of the !best material known to medical science, for the '
cleansing of the alimentary canal and relieving the '
springs and avenues of life of all morbid obstruc- \u25a0
tions and impurities, must be a public blessing and i
a domestic and individual protection and safeguard,
in proportion as it becomes known. Such a medi-
cine the families of the United States have long
had in Moffat's Celebrated Lific Fills and
Phoenix Bitters, and the good they have done is
inestimable. Tbey have won their high fame and
firmly established character by their virtues alone,
without the aid Of the usual arts of notority or
impudent experiment on the faith of the credulous.

In all general dercngnicDts of the digestive and
alimentary functions, as well as in a vast variety of
acute and chronic diseases, their effects aro prompt
and complete as to exeiie astonishment.

In rheumatism, settled pain in the organs and
limbs, cos/icevess, piles, liver rompiaints, jaundice,
nervous and bilious attacks, hen,inches, fever uud
ague, eruptive diseases, bad aspect of the complexion,
iudigestion and flatulency, cholics, affections of tu
bladder and kidneys, dropsy, asthma and bronchitis,
rheumatic colds and sore throats, and indeed i n al-
most every conceivable kind of ill health they are
invaluable, and will afford certain, and most gener-
ally permanent relief. They r quire neilher con-
finement nor change of diet?tbey neither prostrate
the strength nor give pain?and a more delightful
and effectual medicine cannot be procured o :tber
tior individuals or families.

The proprietor has received for many years and
is continually reaeiving th*most fervent and giate-
ful testimonials of their value. Prepared and Mild
by I)a. W.M. B. MOFFAT, 335 Broadway, and
also by the agents.

Feb. 17, 1860.

?Kr <tn M22 JHL~W
AND

CONFECTIONARY.
11 11E undersigned has just received and keeps

. constantly on hand the following articles
Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-'

rants, piuues, raisins, figs, almonds, Alberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, creaiu
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cigars, allspice and pepper, spices ot sfl kinds,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
aud grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boards, icdigo, extract logwood, coppers*, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's .blacking,
sweeping, dustiug stove, shoo and scrubbing,
brushes, ckithea, hsir, tooth and flesh brushes, bat
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
and port monaies, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet and round gum combs, "ridding' 1 and fine
combs, bracelets and be ids, pens, pi-u-bolders,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, cony combs, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Kock and Little"* White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, lor man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DKFIBAUGH. |
July 1, 1859.-zz

HUP OF BEDFORD
[PROPOSE to make s directory Map of Bedford

Caunty from actual surveys, if a sufficient num
bet of subscrii-ers ear. be raised to warrant the un-
dertaking.

The map will show the location of all the citizens
and also their places of business such as stores,
Post Offices, Hotels. Manufacturing establishments,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Shops, fce., also the location
of ali the public roads, boundary lines, streams,
mountains, Sic.

Maps of all the towns aud large villages will be
piut on the same sheet, also statistical tables of the
Couniy, and rif taken in time) the census of 1860.

EDWD. L. WALKER.

P. S. I can furnish any one desirous of getting
a map of tbe United States wrib a cheap and late
edition.

July 1, 1859.

EEDFOn t>

MACHINE SHOP!
rTtHE subscriber would most respectfully announce
JL to tbe fai'niing community, and public in gene-

ral, that he still continues to manufacture at his
shep, iu Bedford, Pa., the following (arming utensils
of the very best material, and iu 'tbe most work-
manlike manner, viz:

Four n nd Six Horse Tumbling Shojt Power
Machines,

with large open cylinders, six staves, and spikes
screwed iD, and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Their superior for strength and speed arc not made
in this or any other County in the State.

Four Horse Tumbling Shalt and Strap Power
Machine, with cyliuder open or shut, as may be tie-
shed, for convenience, ease of draft, and perfect
working, this machine has no superior any where:
THREE HORSE MACHINES, of the same kind.
Tiro and three Horse Tumbling Shaft Power Ma-
chines, a very convenient and excelieut machine
for small with or without shakers, single
and double shovel Ploughs, Horse Rakes, Lever Cul-

; ling Boxes, Harrows and H'heelbarrcncs, made to
; order.

All the above articles constantly on hand, and
; sold on reasonable terms.

Repairing of all kinds of Machines, whether made
here or elsewhere, done on the shortest notice.

Castings for all my Machines, made at the Foun
dry of Shires & Jordan, in Bedford, and will com-
pare with any made in the State for strength and
durability. Blacksmithing done to order. All my
work warranted to give satisfaction.

From a jiast experience of over twenty years in
the Machine business, I feel confident that Ican
give entire sal isfaction to all wbo may favor me
with a call. Call and examine my work before you
purchase elsewhere, as Iam determined to please
all.

Horses, grain of all kinds, lumber aud irou, will
be taken in exchange for work.

PETER H.SHIRES,
June 1, 1860.?6 m. Machinist

MENGEL HOUSE,
JULIAXJ STREET,

BEDFORD, Pi.

THE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared

to receive guests. He invites his friends and the
traveling public to give him a call. Having new
furniture, new beds, and everything necessary to
render hearty cheer to those hi want of a tempora-
ry home, he flatters himself that those who stay
with him, will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to tbe
Spring, and all having business with the courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage house is attached to
tbe Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terms.

ISAAC MENGEL, Jr.
April 13, 1860.

S E£<i?n A!!lIVAL OFSPKHG AMD
SUMMER GOODS!?J. M. Shoemaker be

Co s. have Just Returned from the Fast, and are
now receiving a very large and splendid stock of all
kinds of goods, which they will sell cheap. Give
them a call.

June 22, 1860.

FISH !?A large stock of Mackarel and Herring
Just received, and lor sale cheap, at J. M.

Shoemaker &Co's. cheap store.
June 22, 1860.

"WE aim lor cheap side!" is the cry of all
who are iri want of a neat durable and cheap
hat. OSTER & CARN

Of.!. 26, If (P.

Drugs and Hooks.
H. C. REAMER,

, *,,,
J "!la

,
na Street, Bedford, Pa.,

(Jtl the bland formerly occupied by Dr. F. V. lieu mer,

t \\fHOLESALE and re- Mfafakge
V ' tail dealer iu Drugs, <T - frMedicines, Chemicals. Dye CttriSffig

Stuff's, Oils, Punts, Varnishes, Turpen-
tine, Window Glass, Glassware, Ac. Jus

received a large stock of American, French, an
English perfumery. Also a great variety of Hueboaps tor Toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonic,Hair Dyes, that will colour various shades, from alight brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair Shaving, and Clothes brushes, Combs. Pocket StrivesPocket Books, Portmonmurs, Segar

Also, have and will keep constuntlv on handsupply of Coal Oil, Burning tiuid and Camphine
wit. a great variety of the most modern and besistyle o< coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use Fhvori-ig Extracts and Spices of all sorts, FineSeearsSnuff's, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco. * '
Having the agency for all the principal patent

medicines in use will keep & full supply constantly
on hand.

Also, dealer in Books, &c., consisting rf Geo.
graphical, Scientific, ReJigous. Poetical, Historical
Law, Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works in
connection with a great variety ol plain and fancy
Stat ion.-rv, Cap, Note, Post, and wrapping Paper
Blank Books, of every sine and quality, Diaries',
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Not- and Receipts.

Ui'-.eis promptly filled and satisfaction guar
ant.- 1 with regard both to price and quality.r :.7" Pi-y--;.-u.is, Prescriptions carefully and ac
cnr.it !y compounded ai all hours of the day or
niiht.

Dec. 9, 1859.

ipiniimMop.
IriE subscribers having formed a partner

ship under the style of "Dock A Ashcom" totthe purpose of canducting a general

IOIXDKI Al¥lf 92ACI11AEbusiDcffS in the establishment recently erecte-
by (liiliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford coun-ty, are now prepared to execute orders for
CJib'TINGS AND MACHINERY of every de-scription. They will build to order steam-end
gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers au!threshing machines?also, casting of ev-ry
kind far furnaces, forges, saw, gust and rollingmills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, housefiouts, brackets, &e., &c.

They are also, now making a fine assortment
ot STOVES of various kinds of the lutes:, pat-
terns and most approved styles, including sev-
eral sizes ot GOOiv SIOY ES ol the best make
heating stoves for churches, offices, bar-rooms!
AC.

A lull assortment of Stoves wiil be kept
constantly on baud, and sold at wholesale and
retail, at prices to suit the times, and qualitv
warranted equal to the best eastern make 1Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly.
Patterns made to order.

GILLIARD DOCK,
0. W. ASHCOM.

NOT. 8, 1857,

tonioionw r.ith Insurance Compaoj,
LXIR BUILDINGS, THIRD Street.

HARRISBURG-, PA. *

CI? RTEItLD CAPITAL, s.{oo^oo.
I>SI;KE BUILDINGS AND UTHLK JPliOPERIY AGAINST LOSS UK ILLiiAGL B1

ALSO
Jlgainst Per Hi of the Sea, Inland Xsvigstun

and Transportation.
Directors.

Simon Cameron, Goo. M. Lauman, Wm. DockEl; Slifer, James Fox, Geo. Bergner, Benj. Parke'
Win. 11. Kepner, A. B. Watford, W F. Murrav'
F. K. Boas, John H. Berryhill, Wm. F. Packer.

Officers.
SIKOM Cauxaox, Prej't. BZSJ. Parke, Vice Presi.

S. S. Carrier, Secretary.
J. W. LLNGENFELTEK, Jlgent,

Bedford Pa.
Oct. 7, 1859.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ATFD SIL-
VERWARE.

W WOU H respectfully inform our friends, pat-
T v rous awl the public generally, that we have

now in store and offer wholesale and retail, at the
lowest cash prices, a laige and very choice stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLAT-
ED WARE, of every variety and style.

Every description "of Diamond Work and other
Jewelry made to order, at shoit notice, dp"AH
goods warranted to be as represented.

N. B. Particular attention given to tbe repairingof Watches and Jewelry of every description.
STAUFFER ST HARLEY.

No. 622 Market St , soutb side, Philadelphia.
Sept. 7, 1860.-3 m

BOOT and SBOEM4KIYG.
THE subscriber takes this method of informing

his friends, and the public generally, that he has
takeu the shop formerly occupied by John Bessor,
iu Bloody Run, wheie he is prepared to make to
order BOOTS and SHOES, of all kinds, of the
lest quality, and on the shortest notice FOR
CASH. Work warranted to please. He respect-
fully solicits the public patronage.

,
. S.P.LEWIS.

Bloody Run, Oct. 12, 1860-3 m.

CHEAP GOODS:
fJAiIR subscriber, having purchased the store
A in Clearville, Bedford County, Pa., from

Samuel & Simon Mixel, continues to occupy the
old stand, where he keeps constantly on hand tn
excellent stock of Dry Goo,ls, Groceries and Quecm-
ware. of all hinds, and at prices to suit the times.
He respectfully solicits tha public patronage.

ISAAC MIXEL.
Sept. 28, 1880.

BOOTS and SHOES, For the million, mors
or less. Tbe largest, cheapest, and best as-

sortment in Town, Childrens Shoes from 18cte.
np, Woman's Gaiters and Lace Boots 75 cts. up,
Buskins stiil cheaper, Misses, Youth's and Boy'a
shoes from 62 cts up,Mens shoes from SI.OO up 4C-

; call and see. For sale by
OSTER & CAEN

May 18,1880.

BMiS! EWMSM
BLANK Exemption Judgment Notes,Execut.ons

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, &

for gale at this office.

FOR GOOD SHOES,

GO to Osteb 4 Car n, they have just received a
second supply of D. R. Kino 4 Co.'s city

made, Ladies, Misses and Childrens 9 flue shoes,
with and without Ileels.

July 13, 1860.?2 m.

M- GUGGEXHIEM & CO.
Against the world for a pure essence of Coffee.

For sale by OSTER it GARN.
Eay 18,1860.

BLANK DEEDS,
"

A superior article, for sale at this offic
April 8, 18SD.

A large assortment of Clothing for sale cheap,
at Shoemaker's store.

I3RIHSES, 12J to 28 cts. per lb for sale by
1 A. L. DEFIBAL'GH.

July 20, 1860.

MACARONI Chewe, Crackers, crystalized lrnit
and gum candies, for sale by

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
July 30, 1860.


